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THE 1ATE SENATOR WILfATfi WRIGHT, Of

jttcl of IIou. Alr,itulcr U. Cattcll,tii
the Vultcrt State Scnittt, December 1S
1B06. .

' '

Hon. r. W. Fr itcEnuyun laving al U'.'l
H.e Bciiatf, and taken Ms scat, Hon. A. G. Cat-ti- l

obtained the floor, and "aid:
Mr. President, I om painfully oppress-''- ! with

tbe reflection that the lift wor.ls whi.Ti it
eeirna my duty to utter In thin Chamber muft

ke words of sad noss, bhcii its are bPtlttintf the
announcement just made by my colleague, thnt
death baa Benin invaded tli. Senatorial circle.

You have listened to the otlirinl announce-
ment that Senator William Wright, ol --New
Jersey, i no more. He closed a lonir. active,
and honorable life on the 1st day of November
Jftft, in hi own homp. In the city of Newark,
where he had lived for nearly half a century
nirrouudprt by his lamlly and Iricnls, rainii-tere- d

to in his last hour by those he loved
beet on earth, and sustained in his pasiairo
through "the (ink valley" by tbe consolations
cf the Christian's num.

01 hie Me and character, my coik-hhu--
,

anew him more Intimately than I diel,

fpoken fo fully and In am-- rutins; tonm Hint
.,... i fntt fnr mn hut to express my lull

111 ,(.h.. hn hns
iicrora la mi tne rni'iiy wwu
f aid.

it has a ready oocn nam "".a business man. a merchant, and inanulacturer,
and I bcir to add thut ue was a worthy type ol

.,r.Vo ri.i-.-- i whote enterpri-- e and cnursry

h.ive done eo much to develop the resources
kuU promote the prosperity of our great coun-
try. He was a self-mad- e man, the architect of
bis own fortune, and throughout a lomr business
life, in which he accumula'ed his large fortune,
be exhibited the leading trait9 ol a true mer-
chant, intelllpence and integrity, combined with
industry nnd energy.

He whs also a man of political distinction.
New Jersey, the Slate ot his adoption, honored
him with the liiirhest within her rift,
navinu twice elected him to a in this body,
and I can bear testimony to his fidelity to the
principles and measures of the political P'trty
which juvested him with official power. 1 had
i!ot the houor to serve with him in the Senate,
but I am sure he brought to the discli irire of
his duties there, a sound and discriminating
ulnd, with a store of valuable information in
regard to the tra Je and commerce and manu-
factures ot tbe nation which could not be otlier-wia- e

than uelnl and important to the Sen ite
and the nation in the position he for wm years
occupied of cliairmau ot the Senate CommHtcii

n Manufactures.
I am aware that during his loner senatorial

career he never ventured to enter the arena ot
debate In this Chamber. 1 am not surprised at
this. Mr. Wright was naturally a modet man,
a virtue not so common in these latter days as
to be altogether despised. lie made no claims
to facility in the forms of speech. Merchants
and men of business arc seldom men of many
words. They are usually men of actions, of
deeds. They write their thoughts in the endur-
ing moiiuments of great enterprises which mark

"a nation's proeres in her onward march to a
higher civilization.

The active, earnest, stirriua; life of a business
man, with its engrossing CBres and manliold
annieties, especially in tiiis country where the
brain is always ruu to its maximum capacity,
affords no time to cultivate the Howere of motoric
r the graces of elocution. If you would have

facility in th forms of speech, readiness and
efficiency in debate, with the pofferof eloquence
and the graces of oratory,

"The applause of list'ning senates to command."
you must look for those high attiinments in the
learned protessious to which the scholars and
men ot culture of our laud so naturally gravitate.
Bat if you would originate "enterprises of great
pith and moment," if you would open up inter-
course with lar distant lands, with Ethiopia aud
the islands of the sea, and widen the boundaiies
of your Christian civilization, you must then
look to the men of action, the men who control
your trade and commerce and send their white-winge- d

messengers into every sea under the
heaven, carrying the Bible and the missionary
to the uttermost parts of the earth.

Nay, more, if you would put a girdle aboutthe wvih, nWut . v. or n Wv rtnUln
lightning as t'uo'courler of your thoughts and,
wishes through "the dark untalhomed eaves of
ocean" from continent to continent in the
twinkling of an eye, you must call from the
countlng-rco- the indomitable will, the slee-
pier enerey, and the sublime faith ol an Ameri-
can merchant to perform the service.

If, then, the lact be admitted that my late
colleague hesitated to eugatte iu the discussions
of this auirust body, let it be remembered that
his busy life afforded neither time nor oppor-
tunity lor training in thisdiiectioo. He studied
men. rather than book9; and, 1 am sure, arkno

the value even in this Chamber of such
knowledge as he you will appieei ite
the modesty, and approve rather than condemn
the motives which impelled him, lu such a pre-
sence as this, to remain ti1?nt.

That Mr. Wright was a kind hearted, courte-
ous gentleman, scrupulously regardful of all
the proprieties of domestic, Kioial. and public
life, the Senate and all who knew him will bear
testimony. His private character was, I believe,
without a stain. He enjoyed the respect and
confidence ot the people with whom he lived so
long; aud occupied a prominent place in tin)
biHuess community in which he moved. He
lived to a good old age, huvlnn passed the allot-
ted years of threescore and ten, and now "lie
rests' trorn his labors."
"And here, perhaps, having paid my tribute of
yespect to my departed colleague, I should pause.
.But the Senate will indulge nie in a single re-
flection. Four times during the current year
ihe aueel ot death has thrown its shallow over
this Hall. Collanier uud Foot, and Laue aud
Wribt have fallen at .ilwir post of dutv. And

we not draw Irom these Ics'om, following
each other iu such rapi I succession, fresh admo-
nitions that ve,too, aru niortnl; that senatorial
robes nre as vulnerable to the shafts of d:itli as
the tattered gaiments of tlie lowliest poverty?
And gathering instruct ion and m from
these solemn events remembering that life is
fdiort and duty prei-smg- .

"And our benrts. though stout and brave,
Still like inulllod drams are beating
i' uueral marches to the grave,"

shall we not draw therefrom fresh motives for
renewed activity and zeal in the performance of
the giave Untie that lie before us, and iu viow
not only of the brevity of human life, but aUo
ot the nucertain'tenure by which it is held, bs
led to adopt the invocation of the Psalmist, "So
teach iiB to number our days that we may apply
our hearts unto wisdom r"

An Unpubllalicd Letter from CieutiulValiluKtou Inlerextlug PoliticalIllatory,
The following letter from Ceur-ra- l Washington,

says the incinnatl inquirer, has never beeupublished. It contains ome interosting items
of political , bearing upon tho udoprioii
of the prceut Constitution of the United Mniugj
It was written shortly after the adjournment of
tbe Convention which framed that instrument,
and bctore it was ratified by tbe several State.
It is noticeable from the lact that General
Washington believed that Patrick Henry would
not be tiiendly to the Constitution, because "it
was an etlectual bar asaiust the emission of
paper-money- ," Henry being a paper-mone- y

man. ,
copr.

"Mount Vernon, October 10. 1787. My
Dear Sir: I ihauk you for your letter ot
the 20th ult. It came by the lust post. 1 urn
better pleased that thp proceedings ot the Con-
vention are handed from Congress by a nnaui-iu- m

vote (feeble hs it is) than if it had
under slroncer marks of approbation

without it. This apparent unanimity will have
its eflecA. Hot every one bus ooportuuittes to
peep behind the curtain, and, as the multitudeoften Judge rroui externals, the appearance o
unanimity In that, body, on this occasion, will
be of great importance.

"The political tenets of Colonel Mason andColonel R. II. L - ate atways in unison. It
w.'.Vf.aKkt'd.-.?b,d- ,' f tb"a Klvestlie tone?ion, answer, ti tatter, b. rausethe latter, J rl.eve, will receive it from m, one.
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He has, 1 nin into. med, rendered himself o;,.
noxious in I'hilneVphia by the p,in lie too"
designate his Objections aoionu oine 0 tne
leaders ol the sreedinu' members of the, L.flsl.v
tnre of that State. Uu conduct uot tesa
reprobated in this country. Ho ,e
relished nctierally Is yet to be loarnt by inc.
As Tar as accounts have been Vceeived from the
southern and western counties the sentiment
with nspt to the proa.edinffs 0f the Conven-
tion is favorable; Thctlier the knowledge or
this, or convictions ef the tmpr"prietyxf with-
holding the Constitution from H'ate Conven-
tions, has worked most in the breast of Colonel
M , 1 will not decide; but t fact is he hn de-

clared unequivocally (in a Mter to me) lor Us
going to the people: had hi sentiments, however,
been opposed tn the measure, instructions,
which are civeii b.v the freeholders of this
county to their Bepreentatlves, would have
secured his vote tor it. Yet I have no doubt
but that this asent will t e Accompanied by the
most tremendous apprehensions aud hlghcsc
colorings to his objections. To alarm the

seems to be the ground-wor- k of his plan.iwople of a qualified navigation act Is
already declared to be the means bv which the
produce ot the Soul hern States will be reduced
to nothing, and will become a monopoly of the
Northern and Eastern States. To enumerate
all his objections is unnecessary, because
they are detailed in the address of tho
seceding members of the Assembly of
I'eniisyvlania, which no doubt you have
seen. 1 scarcely think that any powerful
opposition will be made to the Constitu-
tion being submitted to a convention of tho
people ot this state. If it is given, it will beat
that meeting, in which, I hope, you will make
it convenient to attend. Explanations will bo
wanting. Nona can give them with more pre-
cision and accuiacy than yourself. The senti-
ments of Mr. Henry, with respect to the Consti-
tution which is submitted, are not known in
these parts. Mr. Joseph Jones (who, it seems,
was iu Alexandria a lew days belore my return
home) was of opiniou that they would not be
iiiimi'al to it; others, however, conceive tha,
as the advocate of a paper cml-sio- he cannot
be friendly to a Constitution which is an effec-
tual bnr.

Vfrom circumstances which have been rc-lal-

i is conjectured that the Covernor wishes
he lnd been amonc the subscribing members;
but time will disclose more than we know at
preseul with respect to tbe whole ot this busi-
ness; and when I hear more I will write to you
iiguiu. in the meanwhile, I pray you to be as-
sured ol the binccre rccard and allection with
wh'cli

"I am, my dear sir.
"Vour most obedient and

"very humble servant,
(Sieued) 0. Washington.

"P. 8. Having received (in a letter) irom
Colonel Mason, a detail of his objections to the
proposed Constitution. I iucloe you a copy of
them.

"James Madison, Jr., Esq."

A "Congicss" of Fashion.
The Paris correspondent ol a London journal

save:
"The arbiter vlegatuiaruui of Paris is M.

Eugene Chapus, of Le sport. M. Chapus tells
us thut 'the Directing Committee of the Ilieh
World ot Paris' held' a meeting recsutly to de-
liberate on the reform of certain social rela-
tions. The committee came to the conclusion
that a gentleman or lady at table may or may
not, as he orshe pleases, follow the old customs
ot breaking on the plate the shell ol the egg
that has been eaten of not pouring coffee into
the saucer, however it may be of breaking, not
cutting, bread and ot not eating or drinking
the w hole ot what is served but that he or
she must not, under pain of social ostra-
cism, 'allow the fork to travel irom one
hard to the other. The fork,' adds M. Chapus,
'must be kept invariably iu the left hand, and
the knife iu the riaht, without permitting them
on any pretense to rook, as is done with certain
pieces on the chess-board- .' Your readers will
see that this is in aecoidauce with the Knglish
rule, though I believe the English table code,
more merciful, does not punish a man witn
death lor taking his fork iu his right hand. But
it must greatly embarrass the bulk of the
French people, whose rule it is to cut thotr food
into biia, nl iben cHi ry it to I be mouth by the
ioik in that hand, it must still more embarrass
the Cermans, who, in the conveyance of their
aliments, use the knife, or the knife and fork
combined. However, the Diieetisg Committee
knows best what is good for us, and we must
obey its maudutes without murmuring.

"Another cuotom which it has had under con-
sideration is taking ladies Irom dinner. It pro
bounces against the present practice ot awarding
a particular lady to a particular gentleman, or of
live or six gentlemen competing for the arm of
one lady. 'Each lady,' is its decree, as recorded
by M. Chapus, is'hcuceloith to choose her cavalier
herself. But the best thing would be to abstain
completely troni enchaining together two per-
sons who are oftou aratisers one to another, and
from forming a ridiculous procession. Besides,
irom the manner in which ladies dress nowa-
days, they can display more entce iu walking
isolatedly !'' 'Amen!' will be the response to
that decree from every unfortunate dame or
w iht who has had the misfortune and who
unknot ? to be coupled at table with a being
antipathetic to him or her and bv every mail
whose legs liave been hurt in collisions with

The Origin of Friction Matches In 18J2, a
man by the name of Fbillips, living in Oakland,
Manchester, Connecticut, invented and patented
a match that would ignite by friction. He made
them upon a small scale, as his means were
Hunted; put them in tin boxes of oue hundred
each, and sold them to the inhabitants about,
carrying them In a pocket handkerchief. Many
persons still recollect the tear aud consternation
in the minds of the people at that time, lest
their houses and barns would be burned by the
hand of the incendiary; and many thought that
he should be restrained from scattering his

community. Phillips afterwards
removed to Springfield, Massachuetts, where he
formed a copaituership with a man by the name
of Chupln, under the title of "Cuaptu Si Phil-
lips," when they laraely increased the produc-
tion ot matches. The first matches were made
and dipped singly by baud; afterward Phiilios
inven ed the card matches. Such, in brief, is
the early history of this little article that is now
considered au indispensable necessity. There
mii6t be many persons now living in Hartford
who will recollect the red wairon, paiuted in
large letters upou the side, "Friction Matches,"
as it passed through the streets, drawn nv one
horse.

JJOUSE-FUHNISI1IX- G GOODS.

EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY TO 8EC0KE
BARGAINS.

To close tie eatate oi the laU'

JOHN A. ML'KPIIEV,
lw potter auil Dealer in

IlOl SK-I- 't KMSIUNO UOOIKS,

No. Oiifi CHESNUT HTREliT,
between Math sad Tenth, Soutti aide, Phlla.

Ill Administrators now offer the whole itook at prices
beiow ili ordinary rutea charged. TUI aloca euitrHcuaevery thing wanted iu a : 1'ialii
Tin Ware, hrnahea, Wooden Ware, Uaakeu, Plated
Ware, Cutlery, Iron Ware. Japanned WaM, aud Cook-
ing L tensiia ol every description.I greut variety or HH aKi H GOODS, BIBD-CAOE- S,

etc. etc. can be obtained ou the moat leiuonable toruia
CL.MJ1NX AUC'TIG JiEFKlUKltA'iOUtt aud WA'lttB

' COoLKUS
A nie assortment of PAPIEK MA CHE GOODS.
This la the larvtit retail eatablhthinent In tbia line In

Philadelphia andultlzooa and atrantiera will find It to
their advantage b examine our atook belore purctatlnir.

.Note. our irb'iiua in the country may order by mall,
ana pioiupt amntion win be given. ' 111 I tbaiui

CURTAINS, SHADES, ETC.

J!CK LACE CURTAINS,

lhe Sut icribtr have now Id Stok,and arc re-

tching from the late

AUCTION SALES IN NEW YORK,

Nottingham Lace Curtains,

From Ordinary to Rich Style.

French Lace Curtains,

From the Lowest to the Highest Quality, some o

them the RICHEST MADE.

ALSO,

Vestibulo Lace,

Embroidered Muslin Curtains,

Jacquard Muslin Curtains, and

Curtain Muslins in great variety

SHEPPARO. YAN HARUNGEN & ARRISON

9 14 wfmCniir No. 1008 CHESNUT Street.

I, E. WALRAVEN,
. .

(MASONIC HALIa.)

No. 719 CHESNUT STREET,
A Fresh Iniportatlou of

CHOICE LACE CURTAINS,

TAPESTRY BORDERED TERRY 3,

. SATINS AND SATIN DAMASK.

In Rose, Crimson, Blue, Green and Gold, of all the
newest designs for

Curtains and Furniture Coverings.

WINDOW SHADES
OF ALLCOLOB8AKD STYLES. ClO 20 tnths

REDUCED PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES

K12LTY, CARRINGTON & CO.,

No. 723 CHESNUT Street,
H ave constantly in Stock, for retail city and;countiy

trade, tboir

CELEB11ATKD WINDOW SHADES
MASUrACITJKtD BY TIIEM OSLY.

They are also Sole Agents tor the
SPfinsO FIXTURES tor Shades. The best futures in
tho world.

Also, CURTAIN MA.1EMAL8 and FURMTUBE
C OVER 1 SOU, in great variety.

Lace, atusllD, and Nottingham Curtains, Piano and
Table Covers, tbe largest and finest stock In the city.

Lace Curtains cleaned and mended.
White Holland Sbadei calendered. CIO 10tutli3iu

J3 J. WILLIAMS,
No. 16 North SIXTH Street,

MANITACTURER OF

VENETIAN BLINDS
WINDOW SHADES.

The largcta and flacst assortment in tbe city at the
lowest prices. - lt)262ni

M OKE SHADES MADE AND LETTERED.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

AMERICAN SUNDAY SCHOOL IKilOrj,

No. 1122 CHESNUT STREET,

PHILADELPHIA,

Has an unusually large vaiiety of beauiiiully printe
proluaely Illustrated, and liandsomely bound

NEW AND SUPERIOR BOOKS

, SUUttiE-XO- B

HOLIDAY GIFTS.
Aleo, an extensive assortment oi

BIBLES AND DEVOTIONAL BOOKS.

Complete Catalogues of Uie Society's Publications
untuned giaiuitouaiy. PiltltH

COAL.

fJB W. PATRICK & CO.,
NO. 304 T. BROAD ST.,

DEALERS IN

LEHIGH AND SCHUYLKILL COAL,

HAZLET0N, MAHAN0Y, EAGLE VEIN, AND

E W STOVE,

Alwajsonliaiid, undor cover, aud free from DIRT and
SLATE. 825 smwtiui

COAL! COAL! COAL!
Tbe best LEHIGH, and SCHUYLKILL COAL, pre-

pare o expressly lor lanjlly use, constantly ou band in
my Yard, No. 1517 CALLOWiilLL blreet, unaer cover,
dellveied on abort notice well soreened, and picked tree
of slate, at tbe lowest earn prices. A trial will secureour custom.

JOHN A. WILSON,
Successor to W. L. FOtllJC.rniLADKLpnii, August 27. lbMS. 9 Muta

MONUMENTS, TOMBS,
GHAVK-STONE- S. Eto.

J ust completed, beautiful variety ot
liALIAK MARBLE MOH I'MKNTs,

TOMBS AMD GRAVE-STON-

Will be sold cheap for ca?h.
Work sent to any part ol tbe foiled States.

HENRY S. TARR,
MARBLE WORKS,

3 wtual Ko. 110 GREEK btrea, fhlladelpbl

HORSE COVERS,
liCFFALO ROBES,

- - . LAP RUGS,
AVGOLA, MATS,

BELOW MARKET RATES.

KNEA8S 6 CO ,
Ko. 631 MARKET Street

Life-si- te fcore in door. Comeandsee. H2 stlimtf

CITY ORDINANCES.
o n i i m a s v i;AN Make an Aii..riirialion to tho Ottardliu: ot

tbe l'oor ior ttie tar 1W.
ftctionl. Ihp Hc'rct mnd Cimmmi Cnnnell of

the Ci'V of I'hiladi lphia do ordnin, Jnnt tlf) xiini ot
lour hundred aud tllty-tlirC- thuuan(l iiu t.
if n 1 nd forty doilnrs (463 710) be and th name is
he rby approiiriatrd to tne tiiiardiaot of tlio l'oor to
delrav ti e oi that Department lor tie
j ear 1BC7, loilows;

HOSril'AL DEPARTMENT.
Iiirnl Oruas and uicdicincs, ten tbon!anJ
Item 2. tur, butter, Urti, oat ond cako motil,

notbon-an- d dollar(1000).
item 8 Jlrandy, wino, whisky, and portor, ciiilit

thousand dollar (JbOGO).
J tern 4 SurRlcai Instruinen'g, Icrchos, loeclilnf,9nd

microKope, six hubdred dollars I9GU0)
ItcmS. Hooks and binding ior medical libiary

end P'efivalinD of patliological iccimons, live
hundred dollars (!600)

Hem 6. ilarkctinv lor bocpltal end nnrses' tables,
Dine lbjfaud live hundred dollnra (SUftOO).

Item 7. ba ary of apotbocarv and assistant, and
cleik, two thousand threo hundrei aol-U- r

(I2SU0).
Item 8. W'apes on thoueand five hun-

dred iol ar (1o0j).
Item 9. Hoard of Reoldcnt Physlcmns, two thou-

sand one hundred dollars ($2100)
Item 10. Incidental expenses, three hundred dol-

lars 3(j(lj.
INS AS E DEPARTMENT.

Item 11. Uanceting lor Insane Department, two
thousand lour Hundred dollars t24U0).

Item 12. Planes ot Kcxident l'bys cian and Cloik
and Hoard oi Assistant Knsiaent I'bjsicinus, eiKhteon
bundled and sixty dollars (fiStiO).

Item 3. W'UKts on pay roll chargeauta to Insano
Asylum, four thousand tlireo hundred dollarsI43l0).

item 14. Incidental expenses, two hundred and
liltJ dollalS llioO).

CHILDREN'S ASYLUM.
Item IS. Marketing and supplies lor matrons and

mines' tables, oight hundred dollars ($S00),
Item 16. ants on pay roil cbaro-eahi- to Chil-

dren's Asylum, seven hundred dollars ($700).
Item 17. (salaries ot Alatron, Teacher, and Assist-

ant Matron, elht hundred dollars (f 800),
Item 18. Incidental Expenses, threo hundred dol-

lars ($300).
HOUSE GENERALLY.

Item 19 Flour, Corn, end Corn Aloal, sixty thou-
sand dollars ($00,000).

Item 20. iieef, Mutton, Veal, Tork, and Bacon,
fifty thousand dollars (foO.tiOO,1.

Item 21. lea, Coflee, Kyc, Sutrnr, and Molasses,
thirty-seve- thousand live hundred dollars
(S37,0C0).

Item 22. Codflfh, Butter, Lard, Rice, Corn,
Hominy, Harley, salt, and i'epper, twenty thousand
dollar (20 000)

Item 23 l'oiatoos, Beans, and other Vegetables,
lour tbovtand dollars ($4000),

Item 24. Crlckers, Hops, Halt, Vlnctrar, and
rickies, two thousand three hundred dollars (82300).

Item 26. Alarkotmj? lor Old Women's Asylum, eue
thousand dollars (1000).

Ittm20. Marketing lor Almshouse, eight hundred
dollarB(800).

Item 27. Dry Goods, twenty thousand dollars
(20,CC0).

lUm 28. Boots, Shoes, Hats and Cap9, seven hun-
dred dollars ($700).

Item 29. Hosiery, Yarn, Thread, Cotton, Combs,
Needles, and lrnuminjis, lour thousand dollars
(flOCO).

Item 30. lobacco, Soap, Lime, and Starch, three
thousand dollars (3000).

Item 81. Hardware, Crockery, Tinware, Brushes,
and Brooms, three tnousand doilnrs ($3000).

Item 32 i'urchaseana Kepansof stoves and Cast-Ins- rs

and olRht cooking Apparatus, five buudrud
dollars (S500).

Item 83. Genoral Repairs to House, numbing,
Gas Fitting, aud Materials therefor, eight thousand
dollars ($8000).

Item 84. Fuel, ot which all coal usol shall be
Schuyiknl, which shall bo obtained from miners or
shippers only, twenty-tw- o thousand dollars
(922 000).

Item 85. Gas and Oil, five thousand eight hundred
doi:ars(fC800).

item 3U. Furniture and Straw, three thousand
seven hundred and fifty dollars (S3760).

item 87. Cleaning binks and C'htmutys, two hun-
dred dollars ($200).

item 88. Salaries of Steward, Clerk and Store-
keeper, House Agent, Matron and steward's Clerk,
five thousand one hundred and titty dollars ( $5160).

Item 89. Salaries ol Doorkeeper, ngmeor, Assist-
ant Engineer, l'lumler and das Fitter, Biker,
General Watchman, and I'olico Officer, three thou-
sand eielit hundred and lilty dollars ($3850).

Item 40. Wages on pay roll, chaigeable to house
generally, two thousand five hundred dollars ($2500).

Item 41. Fire hose and repairs for the same, oue
thousand dollar. (1000).

Jltiu 2. IiivdouttU vxpeueca, lour builUreit dol-
lars (5410.)

MAKUFACTUEING Dl IMItrMEVT.
Item 48. Leather, lasts, and shoe findings, six

thousand dollars ( 80000)
Item 44. fallow, cauniio a'kali, and material formaking soap, two thousand dollars ($2000).
Item 45. Chain, telling, and weaving materials,

twenty thousand dollars ($20,000),
Item 46. Tools, coal, iron, aud stcol, six hundred

dollars ($600).
Item 47. Tin, glass, paints, varnlph, oil, glue,

brushes, three tlioutatnl dollars ($S00u).
1 em 48. Lumber, two thousand five hundred dol-

lars (42C00)
item 49. yuarrying etone, one hundred dollars,

(100).
item 50. FurchaEe of hardwaro and iron, for

making iron bedstiads, etpht but. died dollars (800).
Item CI. Salaries ot Superintendent, eight hun-

dred dollars (SbOO).
Item 52. Wages on par roll, otinrgeablo to the

mttnutactory and overwork, six hundred Uolluis
(ao).

item 63. Incidental expensos, three hundred dol-
lars ($S00).

FARM AKD BLOCK LEY ESTATE.
Item 64. Lumber and repairs, eight hundred dol

litis ($00).
IteuiEo. Limp, eond,and masonry, two buudred

dollars ($200).
Item 50. .Repairing wharf, pumping engino, and

meadow banks, live hundred dolluis ($600).
Item 67. Wraw ana leed for horses and cows, and

for purchase of milk, lour thonsund five hundred
dollars ($4500).

IUm 68. Seeds, manure, and larmiug utensils, fl, e
hundred dollars (C500).

Item 69 Purchase of horses, cows, wagons, eto.,
filteen hundred dollars ($1500).

Item 60. Iron and blacksmith work, fivo hundred
dollars ($500).

Item 61 salaries of farmer and gardener, seven-
teen hundred dollars ($1700).

Item 02. Waves on pay-rol- l, chargeable to farm
and garden, two hundred dollars $200).

Item 08. Incidental exensts, tliiee hundred and
fifty uollnrs ($350).

OUT-DOO- R EXPENSES.
Item C4 Salaries of Sccre.ary, out-doo- r agont,

messenger, wagon driver, aud visitor ot children,
three thousand seven hundred and fifty dollars
($8600).

Hem 65 Travelling expense? of house sgont and
support ot two hundred aud fifty
dollars ($2t0).

Item 06 1 ax and ground rent of city offlco, one
hundred and eighty dollurs (t18o.

Item 67. Fepaira to city office, gas, water rent, and
incidental office expenses, threo huudied and fifty
dollars ($350).

Item 68. Expenses of support and bastardy cases,
twelve thousand five hundred dollars (12.600).

Item 69 Cost of terving processes and removal of
twelve hundred dollars ($1200).

lti m 70. Cupping, leeching, aud burial cases, six
bundrtd dollars ($600).

Item 71. Kent ot visitors' office, fourteen hundred
dollars ($1400).

Item 72. balarlet of out-doo- r visitors, six thousand
four hundred dollars ($0400).

item 78. (Salaries of outdoor physicians and
apothecaries, three thousand seven hundred and
eighty dollars ($3780).

item 74. Maintaining and educating two deaf
mu'esinthe Deaf and Dumb Asylum lu tue city,
seven hundred twenty dollars (720).

item 76. (support of twelve feeble-miDdc- d cliil-die-

at the Fennsylvania Training eohool, at
Media, in accordance with an ordinance approved
December 81, 1802. Jtovidccl, That tho guardians
be requeated not to fill auv vacancies that niav ocour
by reason of the death or removal ol any ot thereoipientsol thl. charity, two thousand four huu-dre- a

dollars ($2400).
Item 70. Stationery, printinar, and advertising,

two thousand two hundred dollars (22oo).
Item 77. Kail road tickets for guardians and medi-

cal board, lour bundrod dollars ($400).
Item 78. 1'roviMon lor small-po- x patients, one

hundred dollars ($100).
Item 79, incidental expense, two hundred dol-

lars ($200).
FOB RELIEF OF OUT-DOO- R TOOR.'

Item 80. tint l oor District, seven thousaud dol-
lars ($70o0).

Item 81. Soeond Toor District, seven thousand
dollars ($7000). -

item 82. Third Poor District, eight thousand five
hundred dollars ($8500).

Item 68. Fourth Poor District, seven thousand
five hundred dollars ($7500).

Item 84 Fifth Poor District, five thousand three
hundred dollars l $5300).

Item 136. Sixth l'oor District, six thousand dollars
(S0000),

i

licmfil. SV(iiih Poor Dntr.c', thouifttirt
dciars I? 7(10 .

lU m )7larbth l'oor Wisti.ct, lour t bou ami llv
l.ui drrd ilol'arr ?1")(0).

ltci'n 83. Ninth l'Oor
'
D strtct, tbroQ tliviifiaud

Inn 89 Tenth Poor District-tw- o thoiu-ao- dot-lm- s
(ritOO.)

Item 00. itfever.tli Poor District, two thousand
feor hundied dollnrd (240O )

Ad warrants snail be drawn by the (tiardnns ol
tho Poor in accordance with existing orrtinane.'s

WILLIAM H. SfOKI.LY,
Pr sidcnt ol Common Council.

AtUt .i i . I

Jt'lll. ECKfTKlH,
Clerk ol Common rouno.il. '

JOSHUA SPERIG,
President of Se'ect Council.

Approved tin's twenty-fira- t oay ot December. Anno
Domini ere thousand eight hundred and s'xty-si-

A. D. 18C0).
MORTOM McUICn&F.L,

U261t Mayoi of Pliilaaelplna.

GOVERNMENT SALES, i

SAI.B OF GOVERMMENT BUILDINGS,
SlEEEl UOSI'II AL, P111LA-DKI.1HI-

Pa.
Ofjick ct AcsisrAsr Qoahtermabhu, 1

PlIILADKLrniA Dkpot, I

TweiirTH and GiRAftn Stpfutb, r
December 24th, 18i. I

Will bo sold at Public Auction, on account of theUnited States, on
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 2 1SH7,

at 10 o'c'ock A. al , all the buildings beloueinfr to
the Government, that are connects) with ihe Mova-mensm- ar

Hall (Christian, below Tenth street), tat-teil-v

known asUie
CHRISTIAN STREET U. S. A. HOSPITAL,

as loilows !

SIX Hi A ME BUILDIMOS, containine about
9160 feet Flooring Boards, 29,226 leei Kouvh B ards,
H'.fcOOJect Hemlock Scantlii.g. and 62 Windows.

Also. Cookinir Ranee and Chimney, and all tbe
Bath Tubs, Gas and Water Pipe and Fixtures, boilContainers, tto , appertaining to sni i Uospitul.

Specitications ot tho property can bo upon
application at this office.

lhe property must be removed within ten (10)
days f rom day of sale.

Terms Cash, In Government funds,
By order of

Bvt. Brig.-Gc- n. GEO. H. CROS.UAX,
Assistant Ouartermaster-ijenera- l U. 8. Army.

12247i 11 K.N It Y W. JANES,
Capt. and A. Q. M. Bvt. Maj. U. S. Army.

OF OLD AND UNSERVICEABLESALE SMALL AKMa, AND MlsCEL
LANEOUS ORDNANCE STORES.

. Bureau or Ordna'nce,
Navy Department. I

WabiusoiON City. December 13. 1866
On the teuib llOrhldnv of Jannaiv. 18(57. I HIUN.

DAY, at noon, there will be sold at publio auction,
in the NORFOLK NAVY YARD, to llio hignost
bidder, a lot ot old and unset vicablo cannon,
small aims, and miscellaneous ai tides ol naval
ordnance.

The cannon, shot, and shell will be sold by the
pound, and the small aims and oilier miscellaneous
artll of ordnance in lots to suit purchasers.

lerme Ono-ha- lt cash in Government luuds, to be
deposited on the conclusion ot tne sale, and the
remainder within ten days afterwards, during
which time the articles must be removed fiom the
Navy Yard, otherwise they will to the Gov-
ernment. H. A. WISE,

12 lostutn tl 10 Chief of Bureau.

OFFICE OF ARMY CLOTHING AND

No. 29 Bboadway, 1

New York, December 19, VGti
Will be sold at pubno auction.at tne depot of Army

Clothing and Equipage, corner of LA1GUT and
WASHINGTON Mroe's. New York city, on
THURSDAY, tho 8d ol January, 1867, commencing
at 11 o'clock, A.M. . .

80,000 TO 40,000 ARMY BLANKETS, NEW.
Samples ot the above may be seen at the Depot,

and lurther miormation obtained at this oilioo.
Term Cash, in Government funds j ten per cent,

down, and the balance before the goods are taken
from the Depot, which must be within three days of
sale, under lorli itnre of purchase and ten per cent.

Brevet Brlgadier Gonerai D. U. VIN I ON,
12 20 lit Asst. Quartermaster General, U. h. A,

PROPOSALS
FOR CaVALRY AND ARIIL.IJROIOSALS

TEPOT OU ARTErtM a pteu's Offick, 1

ilAl.Tl.MOKK, ua., IS, JHOO I
Sealed l'roposais are invited and will be rcceivodat tins i flico until FRIDAY, 12 o'clock M., Decem-

ber 28, I860, lor the delivery in the city of Baltimore
ol Ono Hundred and Twenty-si- x (126) Cavalry
Horses, and Twelve (12) Artillery Horses.

The Horses will be subieclcd to caret at Inspection
belore being accepted. I he ( avatry Horses must bo
eouna In all respects, well broken, in lull fio-- h and
good condition, from lilteen to sixteen hands high,
irom five to nino years o,d, well adupted in every
way lor cavalry purposes.

lhe Artillery Horses must bo of dark colors,
sound in all respects, strong, quick, and active, woll
broken, and square trotters in harness, in good flesh
and condition, Irom six to ten years old, and not
loss than bitten and a half hands high, eaoh horse
to weigh not less than ten huuarod and fiity (1050)
pounds.

The ability of tho bidder to fulfil his agreement
must be guaranteed by two responsible persons,
w hich guaiantee must accompany the proposal.

The Hoises must be delivered within torty (40)
days from date of acceptance of any proposal.

The Government reservts tho to reject any
or all bids. Payment to be made on completion of
contract.

Bids will be endorsed "1'ioposals for Cavalry and
Artillery Horses," and addressed to the undtHignud,
Baltimore, Md.

By order of tho Quartermaster General.
A. S. Kl dUALL.

. Captain and A. Q M U. S. A ,
12 19 8t Depot Quoriermustor.

THRESH BEEF AND VEGETABLES.
Navy Department.

Bureau op Provisions and Cmthtni
Decern hei 18. lHilll

Sealed Proposals, endorsed "Proposals lor Fresh
Beel ana Vesetables." will be received atthe Bureau

p until t u ciuck i--
. ju., on uie ou oay oi January, asui,

ItiT flip ftitmilv nf
100,000 FOUNDS OF FRESH BEEF.

lOO.fCO POUNDS Oh FRESH VEGETABLES,
at the Philauolphia Navy lard and Station, as re

The Beel and Vegetables must be of good quality,
ana tne nett me market anords, aitd euch article
must be oilered for by the pound. Tlie Duel to be iuequal pronortions. fore and hind Quarter.

Bonds, with approved security, will be required in
one-ba- ll tbe estimated amount of the coutiuct, audtwenty per cent, in addition will be withheld irom
tbe amount of each payment to be made, as al

security for tbe due performance af the con-
tract, which will, on no accouut, bo paid until it is
fully complied with.

Every olier made must be accompanied by a writ-
ten guarantee, signed by oue or more responsible
persons, that lhe bidder or bidders will, if his or
their bid bo accepted, enter Into an obligation within
five days, with good and sufficient sureties, to lurnisU
the articles proposed.

A'o propoial will tie considered unlets accompanied
lu tuch guarantee, and by tads factor) evidence
that Ihe bidder it a regular dealer in the articles
proposed for, und lta the Ucetiae required by act of
Congress.

The Department reserves the right to reject any
proposal not considered advantageous to the Gov.
eminent,

It is to be understood that in case the stipulated
quantity of either article snail be delivered, leaving
a balance duo ou tbe other article, the contract may
be considered as completed in fall at the option of
lhe Department. 12 19 21 20 28 4t

TOKOP08ALS FOR CO PTEK,
Navy Department )

Bureau of Construction aud it A1R (
Deoeuiber 19. 1800. )

Scaled Pronosals to furnish 400.000 Douuds ot
luaot Copper, one-hal- "Lake," best quality, will be
received at this Bureau until 1 o'clock P. if., of
January 8, 1807, at which time the proposals will be
opened.

The proposals must be addressed to the "Chief of
the Bureau of Construction and Repair Navy De-
partment, Washington," and be endorsed "Pro-
posals 'or Copper," that they may be disunarnished
Irom other business lottois, and must be made in
compl'anoe with the " iD.tiuotious to Bidders
making oilers loreupplios tothe Navy Department,"
which can be obtained irom tbe Commandant's
ofttoo at any Nary Vard, or from the Purchasing
Paymaster at any Naval Station, or front this
Bureau. '

The Copper to be subleot to the nooi ssary tost and
Inspection of the proper officer of the Washington
Navy lard, where the whole quantity is to be de
livrn d; 150,000 pounds to be delivered on or bef re
the Intel tebiuarv, aud Ihe remainder on or beiore
the lt ol Aptil, 1867. 12 20:hiu4t

INSURANCE COMPANIES.

N01ITU AJimUCAN TI AX SIT
INSURANCE COMPANY,

No.) 33 South FOURTH Street
riui.AiiLi.niiA.

Anno) ro.lc;rH iiainsi General A.'cidonll f

II 1 cri Hon, at eiceedtrajv low rates
litfursme iTreed i r t nc yenr tn any sun trorn ilOO j

to IM.OiiO, at tHUiliin ! oulv onc-h- a f per f

Ifcailrp m mil noLiit iiisurcl In cae oi de alh, aud
a finitnutlon cub wtk to the slio.a pic
mluiu paid i , ,

lbcrt nne J Icie .sfj i, i 7, or 1" rtayt, or 1, . nf
8 n.olilhn, al 111 cenual , niurl.. in the iinn tf JtkKl,
or atving tie pr mm, to be bad at tne
Greial Oil ec, So. l.'3 . 1 VV HTH Htreet, rhlladel-pln- a.

or at tl.e various kailioad l Icket omces. He stirto urhas tne tickets ol tue fierth Americas Tranai
lnnuranre tempanv. 1

tor eircniam and fnrtbei' Information anpiyat the
lanera iOfl.ve, or ofany vf tbe autUyilied A.cnUel'Ui
Company.

I.V.W1B t. notri. President.
JAatKW M. t OSRAb. TreasurerIII SHY C. HKow N, Hecreiary,

Vanioel C. I'alniti. ( asbler oi Com. National Bank. I
H. O. l.elfenriiiH.Hos, tn andlW Dock meet. J
James M. Conrad, firm of Coorad A Wa ion.No.ft2Maiket utieet.
i uocb ten is, late Gen. Snp't Pe nna R. R.
Andrew ilehvfley, . W. corner oi Third and Walnut
teeis.

K C Franciscos A (tent Penna. R. R. Co.
Thomas K Peterson, o. Sl;i6 Market street.
W. W. Kurta, Arm of kuiu.4 aowaro, Ko. Bfj,Third street. 1 3 lum

1829" C U ARTER PERPET UAL;

Franklin Fire Insuraiiec Co.

PIIILArKT.PIIIA.
Ar?i-et- s on Janviarvl, 1800.'8.000,65100.
Capital ,.ll,OM) an
Ai'viuvu rimplus.. .. H4.ua isfrvniluaie i. .l.loi.JBl I
UHSET1XXD CLAIMS, IKCOWK FOR im11.41)7 63. V AV WV.

LOSSES PAID S1SCE 1S1 QVED J
Perpetual and Tern porsry Policies on Liberal Terms.

DlKiCTOIW.
Charles Bancker, l.dmd O. Dale,
ivuias n puif i, UeorKO Kales.
Samuel tirant, Allred Filler.
t.i-orit- w. Hlcbards, Francis W. Lewis, M. 0 jJ-- c,Vi.v, it eier .net an.

PflAHT.F.8 fj, BA't'KKIt, PreMvii

w " vrt(i.ioi M.n, otviiairj prounx l I ni
.11. l

R E M OVA L.

The Girard Fire and Marine

Insurance Company

IIAVF REMOVED TO TII Kill

K E W OFP,iO
KORIULAST COSXtS

IIKSNIT and SEVENTH Sfrccts
1 m 1 HILAIiELPIlIA.

LIVERPOOL AND LONDON

PI HOC lUCIIDIIirr rnainauu- -

uludl inounnnuc uumrAril.
Capital and Assets, $16,000,000.

I
Invested in United States, $1,500,000,
Total Premiums Ileceived "by tha

Company in lttU5,
Total Losses Paid in 1865, $4,018,250

All Lowes promptly adjusted without rcterence tEngland.
ATWOOD SMITH,

nn-ir-T'0""- ""
A.ent tor Fennsyivamiw

r

No. t Merchants' IixclxHno;
1'iiiLAiitianiA. iti 11 tint

PHOVIDENT MFK ANb TRUST (JO.MrAV
1 lllLAJji..l'ut A

xso. j ii rsouiu ruLitxii street
IKCOKFOHA 1KJ So MOA'i U. Til. 1853.

CAPITAL. 160 m, 1'Alli is.Insurance on Lives, by Yearly rreniluius i or bv S IP.or id year i'leniiuuia,
tniiownienis, payable at a uiture age, or on prloi1

deceate, by Yearly rreiuluius, or 10 Sear l'reuiluuu- -.
both c lorleliure.

Annuities muuted on favorable term.
Term 1'o.kies. Children's Ludowiuenta
Ibts Company, nblle gllug the Insured the secttrilyola paid-u- Capital, will dlvice the entire proflw of tna

Liie business among Its Fohcv holders.
Alonejs received at Interest, and paid on demand.
Authorized bv charter to execute Trusts, and toactilExecutor or Aamlutsiratur, Asaiguee or Guardian, an

iu other Uduuiary capacltli a. unuer appointment o: ainrCourt of this Commonwealth or of any ponuu Oi'J etsous, or bodies politic or cor porato.
IIUECTOK8.

PAWCEL K SHIPLEY, iKICHARD CADBCKY.JliHt AUAli UAOKKU. 11 I." X li V II A T V L'U
JOM1UA U. MOKK1S. T. W10TAK 11 HU WW,
lUCUAKU WOOD, Wll, O. LOAGSTKJCrH.

cuaklki f. i offis.hamuel u ship iky, uowlako takrt,President. Actuary
THOMAS W18TAH, U. IK, 3. B. TOWSSENIi,

Aleolca Examiner, Leaal AUviaer,

F1BE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELYTUB
FIUK IKUURAMCE COM-

PANY Incorporated 1B25 charter Perpetual Ko. U0
WA LKUl btieet, opposite Independence Mtjuare.

This Company, favorably known to tbe community
for over turty years, continue to Insure agalust loss or
damage by nre on Public or Private Buildings, either
permanently or lor a limited time. Also ou Furniture,
Mocks ol Goods, and Merchandise generally, ou liberal
teima.

ilielr Capital, together with a large 8urplus Fnnd,l
Invested lu tbe most careiul manner, which enable
them to oiler to the insured an undoubted security in tba
case ot Iom.

JIitECT01lS.
Daniel Pmlth, Jr., John Oevereux,
Alexander Benson, I Thomas Smlib,
Isaac llaU hurst, I Henry Lewis,
'ihoma ltobbius, J. Ollllngham Fell.

Daniel Haddock. Jr.
iAMi.L BAUT11, Ja., President

William G. Crowell, Secretary. 390$

IKK MX INSURANCE COMPANY Ot1
PblLA DtLPllI A.

INCOBCOKA1EU ItMit CHABTEB PEKPETUAL,
ko. 'i'H WALdUi' Htreet, opposite tbeExchanie.
In addlUon to MARINE and ISLAND INSURANCE,

this Company Insures Irom loss or damage by FIRE,
or liberal terms on buildings, merchandise, furniture,
eto. , ior limited period!, aud permanently ou buildings,
by deposit of premium.

Tne Company bas been In active operation for mora
than 8IX i V yEa kb, during y, hlch ail losses have beea
promptly adjusted aud paid.

IMltttlUKB.
JoPn L. Ilodge. Lawrence Lewis, Jr.
as. B. Mahony, vaviu i.eiria,
Jehu T. Lewis. Benjamin Ettlng.
William H, Crant, Thouuts 11. fowers,
Robert W. Leaning, . B. AfcHenrr,
I. C'ark Whartou, Edmund Castillo u,
Samuel WUcox, Louis ('. Nmrla.

iiuas WUCIiEHEH, i resldeut
Sami'El Wilcox, Secrtuiy

FERTILIZERS.

JAUail'S RAW BONE
SUPE OF IIME

. The areat Fertiliser (or all crons. QuieRlB Ita action
and petmautnt in lu ellevta. EsUUlsbed over tneive

I'lealers supplied by tbe cargo, direct from the What
of tbe nianuiactory, on liberal terms.

Atanuiacturedonlrby
& gQ

Ofllce Ko. 20 South DELAWARE Avenue,
8isniwSrp Thliadolphi .

MERCANTILE. LIB BAR y.
PHE-EN- T than

aliare cl tliia slock r J'rice oaly IJ1. Life Me nber
tip, Kk Ulll'irp


